**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS**

**Model:**

**IT 03**

Light tower model compact and transportable, it is powered from an external genset or main.

### BASIC ELEMENTS

#### ELEVATION KIT

**CABINET INCORPORATING:**
- General Circuit breaker 32 A
- Input socket 32 A for power
- Output socket 32 A
- Big storage space

#### TRANSPORT KIT

**Telescopic zinc-plated pole articulated by rod:**
- Total height in working position................. 7 m

**Lamps stands.**

**Set 4 lights:**
- Vertical rotation light (on horizontal axis). 120-140°
- Rotation mechanism................................. Manual
- Removable lights

#### OPTIONS:

- Digital Time Switch 220V
- Light sensitive switch
- Overview of motion detector for outdoor use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS (cm)</th>
<th>WEIGHT (kg)</th>
<th>VOLTAGE (V)</th>
<th>TYPE OF LAMP</th>
<th>LAMP / lm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IT-03 / LED</td>
<td>Transport position (1550 x 1000 x 2300) Working position (2160 x 1420 x 7000)</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>120V 60Hz</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>4F-100 W c/u</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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